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MOREA Tennesseean was coming up SOIRillsboro Independent STATE LEAGUE
into the valley on the overland

Tuesday morning and had several

NO LET-U-
P

SAYS IIENElf
W. BATH, Publisher. SULNE TALKcomments favorable to this county MEETS. IN JUNEOFFICIAL COUNTY PAPEK.

Unsung Ueroism.
With all the romance that modern

medicine holds of people heroically
fighting disease, it is surprising
that writers have not more often
drawn stories from thifc. source.
But Michael Williams in the May
McClures, has given such a story in
bis "A Fieht in Ctno

to audibly make. He was asked

what part of Tennessee he hailed

from, "A broad place in the road."
In rmtt i;4 anil amn after exclaimed

WANTS EXTENSION 0f TIMEOMK IMHA.AU PKR YEAR IS ADVANC ACQUITTED AT WASHINGTON OREGON VERY PROSPEROUS
Cnterem ( tbe PoatoOlc at

' "w. Oregon, for tranemlaalon through as the train was passing a hopyara: But m " -- 'i louneii Win itawmeiai Paper of Washington County, ' Gee! Iook at that! This must di" s,m,thil,9 M0 Tha The tale of a young prize-fight-

While the Middle Waat Loaea

Fruit Crop in a Freaia-.N- o

Damage Dona Hare.

But Heney Saya Ha Selievea Ha

Can Land Binger Harmann
On Oragen Chargaa.

ins mal! m second-claa- a mail matter, be a great country where they can Ta' nd P'orm.,,. wbo. when he
plant and raise fence posts!"Republican In Politics. game," and plunges into honest

daily labor. Everythi ng eoes welliv KnriHiNu ItATti: Display, OU crnt Dinger Hermann was acquitted with him and his for a time. Then.an nifh, ajiiKle column, (or four Inaer

Woodburn Independent. Tbe Uuited Railway, Company
Scales should be used in every has been building street CJr

house and barn. There is more from Portland to this citv tor In
in bU trial at Washington for de

Mr. Manning goes to Cartagena,
Columbia, South America, and he
will not overlook an opportunity to
extend the trade of this state.

The Portland Business fen's Ex-

cursion, which wi!! be mast thor-

oughly representative of the lest
business interests of the metrojiolis,
will make stops at thirty-thre- e Ore-

gon and five Idaho cities and towns,
and consume six days. They leave
Monday, May 6th, at 8:30 a. 1a ,

and return the following Sunday
morning.

A general meeting of the Oregon
Development League is being dis-

cussed for some time in June, the
exact date not yet decided upon,
at which a plan will be discussed
and decided upon that will give to
the state of Oregon, every possible

advantage that can accrue through
the colonist rates which will begin
Septeml)er 1st and close October
31st. These rates are the same as

thoe which ruled during March

and April and resulted in bringing
so many thousands of people to the
state.

of a sudden, his wife Incomes ill,Hons ; rending-- notices, one cent a word
e itli Insertion (nothing lea than 15 stroying public documents. A dis

money in knowing than in guess- - these many moons, but nothing is
strikes fill the city with riot, and
work and money are hard to find.

patch from San Francisco of the
2Qth says: Just as soon as his

tuU) j prcifttttHiuiial carU, on Inch, $1
a month j lodge cards, 5 a year, paya-l!- e

iju.irt(-r- l v, (notices ami resolution
mg. The following proverb should j sjght but lg or two stuck in

How he struggles on manfullybe heeded: "Deliver all things by tjie ground otte and there. ReDreiree to advertising lodges). work here in the prosecution of the against the tremendous odds, andmeasure and weight." Weigh the Lenitives of the company were upmunicipal grafters permits him to never lor a minute loses heart orabsent himself from San Francisco, stock and grain and hay, as well as before the ronianu city council last
fertilizers, so as to deal justly and Tuesday night asking for more

confidence in himself is well shown.

(i'lHviul (Vrreeionileni'e.)
Portland, Oregon, April 29, 1907.
The newspapers of no other state

in the union give more space with-

out cost to advertising the state at
large, and especially their local com-

munity than do the newspapers ol
Oregon. A striking instance has
been the keeping before the public
all the time in local and editorial
notice, the colouist rates, giving all
the people in the state an opportun-
ity to write the facts to their friends,
and this of itself added very consid-
erably to the number of new citi-

zens who are now in Oregon to
stay.

Francis J. Heney intends going to
Portland to take up the indictments be dealt justlv with. In selling time, ami thic tuat about three

I '

His torture and despair when he
finds the great White Hague has
marked his Mary for its own ate
tragic.

aaa nst Rincr.r llnmnn " " - - years " - wuiicr ininz

JOHN M. WALL.
Attorney-at-Law- ,

Office up stairs, Bailey Morgan Blk.

hotii 'rno.NES.

HILLSQORO, - OREGON.

Commissioner of the General Land U by the drover or butcher Xllil city wants the line to be built,
I t - 1 I t KHrt I. h n,.. I . r i a

Office, who was found not guilty T .raDUjr' , V ? but our "T 'Sl IaitJ inthe
Finally, someone tells him of the" luc,r Parl ,v" lucm " uc United nauw.j- - vumpany. Thelast Saturday by the jury in Wash- - u.cc

ington which has been trying the1 ttuv: lutKc "v" tu lem roau ing u wayi
open air cure and he goes with her
and the child to a hut on the northcharge of destrovinir nubhc records An Ore on editor took stock the and to tnai oi ouier company
end of Manhattan to fight it out.He is under three indictments for first of the year, alter the plan of who will do business the people of

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNEiT AT LAW

Hllltboro, Oragon.

The fruit crop of Oregon duringThe incidents of this fight which he
knew would either kill or cure, his

participation in the Origou land other business people, which result- - iniVV, VihU not-ai- r
5UPPrl

. possll)'e- - song thatfrauds. ed in the following invoice: Been rv . ,... 0fr ,i r .u- - this season promises to be especial

H. Gessuer, "The Painter," now
located in the last store building 011

Main street east, does painting, g,

tinting aud all kinds of in
wonderful courage and spirit which ly large, and as a result of the freezOffice: Rcoma 3. 4 and 6, Morgan Blk. broke, 300 times; had money, 63; past two or three years has become will not recognize failure, are wellman," said Heney this morning, praised by the public, 6; damned by I very tiresome anu we all long lor a shown and his final success make terior decorating. Uefmishing of"and I think I'll be able to laud the public, 134; asked to drink. 18: change of tuue. The tollowing is

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY-A- LAW

Hilliboro, Oragon.
the story, one that will appeal to

ing weather in the middle West,
the maiket will be active and the
prices high, bringing Oregon's fruit
growing capabilities to the front in
a most forceful way.

him in jail where his associates in refused, o; missed prayer meeting, iron, "
.

VJreKonian House, Store and Office Furniture.
Headquarters for New Era Pr.iuts,

Varnishes and Brushes.
everyone who believes that Godthe Oiegon frauds now are. I was 52; been roasted, 43; roamed oth- - K,..oleoltu,a). ,wtcmralllM 0(lh.Offleo: Central Block, Rooms 6 and 7, in Washington to try him when the ers, 52; washed the office towel, 3; city council ywwnur rrnni to cmier, for

Portland, during the mouth of

and nature are kindlier than those
pessimistic people who consider a
story is worth while only when it
does not end well.

earthquake came and tried to get a missed my meals, o; taken for aVrZXZcontinuance on the charge on which preacher, 11: taken for a capitalist, chu orifimiir r"tH u( Oregon Traotion
April, will exceed by more than

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORNEYAT-LA-

Hlllaboro, Oragon.

Who doc not love the month ol May
Where many roH hloom to Ky
Though this to all Is unite a treat,$5,000,000. 00, the building recordhe has just been acquited, but he o; found money, o; taken baths. 6; ZlTZZZ C7nZrZ

would not consent to a continuance delinquent subscribers paid, 27: did report of u commune win be ubmhtea' to u
ot uny month in the history of the We cannot live unlets we eat.

OlHue, in Union Hlk.. with 8. B. Hiuton Simple Remedy for Meningitis. Ami wnen you neon a luxury,citv.unless I'd agree to try the Oregon not pay, 436; pain in conscience, o;
fntnchlM will be fiirtlifr1' "hen'ht UeHidfg just the necessity,Baffling as spinal meningitis is to

Oregon has again been honoredTHOS. H. TONGUE JR.
ATTnumiv.iT.i A TJ

case first. got whipped, o: whipped other fel The l ulted Ktilwiji Compeny asked that the the medical profession in efforts to Good tilings you'll find for sail and merry
At 'Tulmateer's Confectionery."

L. I. I'ai.matkkk.
He knew I could not do that, as lows, 8; cash on hand, January 1,

lire ot Hie lllllsborofrtnclilw be extended three
yetra. Hermin Wltunbcrg, Walter H. Moore discover some effective treatmentNOTARY PUBLIC I had to come back to San Francis- - 1 1.47; cash on hand now, 67 cents, end H. H. Emmou ipp red before the com- for the fatal malady, there are cases

through the appointment of Isaac
A. Manning, who has been active
in the work of the Portland Com-

mercial Club and Oregon Develop-
ment League is advertising Oregon.

Jltice: hooma 6, 4 and 6, Morgan Block mltlee lor the I'nlud Railway. They aaenredco. I left Washington on April 20. Ex on record of the disease being cured- ' the Councllmeu that tie company meant bail'
(iardon seeds of all kinds in bulk at

H. 11. Uroer's. Largest lines I have
ever carried.

Hilliboro, Oragon, 1906, came here and have not been oeei, haTlngouly receetly been raorganlaed andOf course, the milk we drink placed on a lubitautld buile. It waa pointedable to go back there since. But
by tbe most simple methods. In
1898, at Dyea, Alaska, when men
were dying during the gold rush to

COmeS from the dear Old moo COW, out that the company bin the meaua behind ItMARK B. BUMP,
ATTORNK W. but down in South America thi

as soon as I can get away from
here, I am going to take tip those

is a tree with a remarkable sap. It "' mu cxteueion in tim,M
I Ud Mr. Wltieiibern, unnable tooomplettionic, .v.rtl vi ,u u . u j , uiother cases. The men who were

Klondike, an effective cure was
brought about by the use of turpen-
tine. One of the nurses at theassociated with him were con victed,Collections.

ORR.

Notary Public and
HILLSBORO,

va.mi, wjc uesi uianu Ol UraMnictlm out Urtweeu thii oity ar.d
COw's milk. I Hilliboro. We will be IU to finuh our fromIt is very nutritiousand I think there is no doubt that j iTBuiligMateria I
and never curdles in hot mixtures, ilrret Uoe and other work J construction la lb l

city before the time allotted in the Front at eet
camp at the foot of the pass took a

case in band after the doctors hadhe will be convicted too."
fraucbiae baa expired, alou: go days bene. All
re ak lithe aaauranrt that f we go ahead and

It will stay good for a week, even
in that hot climate, and tastes like

We note with interest the appear
complete bonding our tracis In the city ourance in the June Designer of stories

8. T. LINK LATER, M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Hlllaboro, Oragon.

Oll'u-u- , upHtuira, over The Delta Drug

titoro. Ot'ico hours 8 to 12 ; I to 0, and

cow's milk in which there is a lit (rancblw lor the HlllKhorn Hi wi not be abro
by Anne O'Hagan, and Isabel Gor gated, thereby defeating oqr ilana for bulldlnitie cinnamon. It is thicker than

left a roan to die. The patient's
spine was bathed in turpentine,
rubbed in very thoroughly, then a

hot bran poultice, saturated with

turpentine was made, and the spine

was packed in this, especially at the

U that town. We feel tint e erldenced onr
milk, and if left standing for a time good faiib and art entitled to the conoeaalon we

don Curtis, while the continued
sketch, "Economy Farm." by MilesIn the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. hate aaked. It la purely a builneae proposition,an oil cream will oris rf the

and do not feel warranted In proceeding with
the expenditure of fundi in completing thehas tbe

Bradford, the author of "Charlotta Lreatn is allowed to dry itand I," still amuses and instructs consistency
J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.
8. P. U. R. SURGEON

Hlllaboro, Oragon.
nea authorized within the city of Portland do.of wax. Tn.i.Ln.i.i,.

der; the Oregon Traetlon Co. franchise If yoo
propose to terminate that Irancblaa when It

the young farmer, and interests all ,hat. mixed with' tea or cocoa.itwho know either more or less than tastes better than cow's milk ThUenrnor Third and Main; ofllm np
tmmovcr I wit ilrUK etore: houra. R.BUIoizm

expires In four months aud to prevent as from
reaching lIllllori. Our reason for completing
the work on the Front sljeet line first la to com

he about farming. strange sap runs so freely from theto A ami 7 lot p. 111. Telephone to retdenre
f .nil )elt driiK tre. All call promptly ana--

base of the brain. The man was

doubled up with the affliction, but

inside of a few hourt he was on the

road to recovery. Two days later

he was up and around and the next

day was doing his regular work.

This constituted all of the treat-- 1

ment given him.

t,. Tt, Tl: r .
ply with the terms of that Franchise before liswuretl day or uiKht. ,KU ucr forgets tree that several quarts may be ob- -

r-.- r- -- mS - u.u8..zme 01 ta.ned from a single tree in a few

Shingles, Lime,
Brick, Fire Brick,

Cement, Gravel,
Fibred and Unfibred

Plaster. Sand.
Will meet Portland price
At all times.

Climax Milling Co.

hours.
F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

F'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hlllaboro, Oragon.

OITlce: Morgan-Baile- block.
roonn K". 13 and IS. Residence

Frank Tames' Farm.
Frank James, it of Mis-

souri, will not get possession of his
farm in the "big pasture" in Okla8. W. cor. llaae Line and Second ita

lloth "phonea.
homa until January i, ion. The

A Narrow Escape.

G. W. Cloyd, a merchant of

Plunk, Mo., had a narrow escape

four years ago. when he ran a jim-so- n

bur into his thumb. He say s:

"The doctor wanted to amputate it

but I would not consent. I bought

a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve

and that cured the dangerous

f. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Baile- block, up- -

larm for which he paid the govern-
ment $2777 in its recent land sale
is leased until that time. It brings
an auuual rental of $51.20, or less
than 2 per cent of the price naid bv

expiration
C. F. Swigert reprenented ihe Interests ot the

Oregon Electric Company, whloh owns the
franchise granted the Willamette Valley Trac-
tion Company, under which an electrlo line la
being built from Halem to Portland. He aald he
did not object to I'nitrd Kailwaya granting an-

other franchise for that Unit granted the Oregon
Traction Company for the HilUboro lines pro-Tid-

hlsown company wax given the prior right
to the use of Front Street.

"The company I represent 1, willing to relm.
burse the United Railways for what It has ex.
pended on the Front street line, " aaid Mr. Bwl.
gert. "But I consider my company baa a prior
right to that street. M e have gone ahead In
good laltb nulldicz our line between this city
and Salem; bare already expended about 11,300,-W-

and have tbe necessary funds with which to
complete the road. On the other band, the
United Railways Company has expended only
about IftO.uoo and all of that here In Portland.
It has not given any evidence that It Intends to
build to Hillsboro or Salem, or any other point."

At times the discussion between the opposing
forces became beated, and Chairman Vaughn
had to demand order.

"It la true the Interests represented by Mr.
Swlgert and the Harriman lines do not Want to
see os build our line from Salem to I'ortland or
enter this city over any street lor that matter."
aald Mr. Wittenberg. "I do not believe tbe
Oregon Electrlo Company haa spent aa much

fiai.iu.ai u.-i- auuui me uouse OOtll
for the women and men of the fam-

ily. It makes no strain after either
facta or fiction aimed to startle its
readers, but with conservative en-
terprise, constantly offers articles of
every-da- y use in running the house
and the family, and in improving
the present condition of both.

Many of the summer' frocks pic-
tured and descrild are pretty and
graceful beyond the average. The
"Graduation Gowns" are season-
able and have the unusual quality
of being simple as well as pretty.

Mary Kilsyth, a regular contrib-
utor to The Designer, has a timely
article on the "Verandas of the
Day." It helps in a very good
work that of making people who

atira with F. A. Bailey. Realdenca. wound." 25c at all Druggists
N. E. corner Third and Oak ita. James. The rent money will go to

James. After he bought it, JamesA. B. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hillsboro, Oregon. There's a lot of Satisfaction $5
Omrrovrr Mailcy'e I'ruf rluire. Offloe bw

....... . m in i i:oo to it. a nd 7 to I. Keelrtencw

iiN north of city eleolrlo llahi plant
Mil? oromi.tlj attended day or n.ht. lb

iepC0--'phonea.

in a shoo which after month' ot
wear, need only polish to "Look
like; now."' You'll find comfort,
ease aud profit in the

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes
EMMOTT BROS. y?K fab-'-

'money aa It claims, and for that matter, whoever
heard of Charlie Swlgert building a railroad or
ot giving a franchise awayr'

Meat Marke it

have country houses realie how
much comfort and room they are
doing without when they have no
adequate verandas to step out upon.

Tbe Designer for June has end-
less suggestions that one might lie-gi-

by using today.

went mere to take possession, when
he found it was under lease. How-
ever, it was his fault if he did not
know it when he bid for the tract,
because it was listed under this
heading: "The following describ-
ed tracts are to be sold subject to
leases."

H. E. Whitten is the lessee of the
James farm, and all improvements
which he makes on it must be turn-e- d

over to James in 191 f. xhe
time of oec ,,ancy of the renter also
counts on tiie five-yea- r homestead
period which James must serve
Thus James will only have to live
on his farm six months after he
gets possession in order to secure a
deed. The land office says there

Centra', tlDLTSKlM.
children- -vour

Sho-p- will want soiuwthing pretty and goiu. Come and

"I might also lu,iilra when did Mr. Wllteo.
berg ever construct a railroad?" retorted Mr.

Swlgert.
"I know I have never built a railroad before,

but we are building one now, and what la more,
we are going to) complete It regardless of what
tbe committee may do regarding our application
for saore time. "

"I have hal some experience In railroad
building," said Mr. Mire, -- as the gray bain I

ee ouFresh Meats and Groceries.

Opposite the Shute Bank School Shoessw
A subscriber has forwarded us a

long article on J'The Cure for Gos-

sips" with a request to republish.
We would do so if it would do any
good, but it would not, and why?
This particular subscriber would

Your Trade Solicited.
Ourbetter can be made.

No better made. No
m 1. .1..arc 132 oiner farm

with every pair.probably not believe us if we sol-- 1 cl.-.s- s as that of Tani..
"3me guarantee goes

emnlv declared that in tins ..,,. Li . . ' "uu lual Pur"'"unui not be ablle to occupysection mere are no cosmds: t i.it urn tl,
SHOE LPS.

flCNIGHiOur line ofexpire.Via nnnt. nf 4 1, i a , f riuc v. iui.iMitui viiiiii are
too busy to gossip; that they possess
too much admiration and esteem for

Nothing gives a young man or
woman such an independent feel- -

KURATLI BROS.

Hillsboro Real Estate

AND AUCTIONEER.

OUk'e louth ol Court Hot.... Ml

Money to Loan- -

Dr. B. P. Shepherd,
A. BurrU.)(StureMorUnr.

BACHGROCERIES
U the finest in the county.

have accumulated attest. The building of a
line to Hlilsboro, such as ae project. Is entirely
feasible, and what la mr are going to coo-stru- ct

It."
Councilman Booths said the terms of neither

of the franchises had thus far been violated, and
be did not think the committee should take any
action at this time, lie scwdlnglv Introduced
a resolution proimeing that tbe snhjert be drop,
ped for the present. Tbe resolution waa support-

ed by Messrs. Wallace, Kellalier, Booths and
Annand. 1 hose fotlng sgsinst it were Messrs.

Menefeeand Willis.
"Von are steering ns "P alnst a stone wall

commented Mr. Wittenberg when the resolution
had been adopted.

"We do not propose that ioo shall retain your
Tront street franchise' declared Mr. Wlgert.

"Well, then, we will see that yoo do nol enter
Portland on that street, either' replied Mr.

W'lttenberg.
Councilman Willis msy submit a minority re-

port from the Commit" recommending to tbe
Council that a bond of I11" ha required of tbe

I'nlted Railways Comp"F sa a guaranty that It

will build Its line to Hillsboro. He woold also
have the company pJ ilu.u aiore to

the city, la reiurn (or tha iranche, whlsh be

would extend tot two yesra. In which time the

one another to gossip; that they are i"K as owning a bank book. Eetnn SH0Etoo highly cultured and intellectual "av,nK a small sura every week and
enough to talk on some interesting 11 w,l become the nest eer

I. I a. I a 1 r.i at iQ UMff a w
suojeci uimcciu oi meir cignior; nencs will gather
that lew small towns m tins valley, uc soua water and cigar money of

..v,rr v i.i, summer could be man

it hi i U.nwarcity nkry r7

Uy,
riMtllli

fhu'i.1y and Saturday.
the world, are seething with gossip, seed of a great
Yes, he might not believe us. and view

,oriune.-Re- alty Re-i- t

is very doubtful if we could make
Tue'

Corner Grocery ana ouw
Th old Reliable.riiii.rniaColWeolOsepattiTjourseif believe it. Woodburn In

road to Hillsboro would bsve to be completed.


